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Dogs Day Out will move to new digs
By Carolyn Steeves

While many sma ll businesses arc clo s ing th e ir
doo rs, local groo ming shop
Dogs Day O ut is expan di ng.
Owner Shanno n Mee ha n
hopes that the large r space
and expan ded services will
leave he r clie nts smiling,
or waggin g their ta ils, as
the case may be.
Mee han, the owner and a
groomer, opened Dogs Day
O ut in 1998. Back the n, the
grooming sa lo n was in th e
Idl ewild Crossi ng shoppi ng
ce nte r. In 2004, t he shop
moved to its curre nt location in Wind sor Sq ua re.
Thi s J une, Dogs Day Out
wi ll be moving to Galleria
Bo uleva rd a nd expan d ing
its serv ices.
Mee ha n sa id t hat th ey
will no t only offer grooming, but also have a doggi e
day care, a bake ry, obedience tra ini ng and in-ho me
pe t s iltin g for ne a rby
hom es. H e r e mployees
arc es pecially excited for
weekend "Tea an d Biscuit
pa rt ies. "
"Everyt hing just kind of
fell in to p lace ," Me e ha n
e xplai ned. " 1 fo und th is
big, beaut iful space in the
Ga ll e ria ... lh e ma n who 's
going to run my day ca re
is engaged to a pastry che f,
so I decided to add a bakery.
She had in itially pla nn ed
to o n ly tak e ha lf o f th e
space , but an irres istib le
deal was put on the tabl e
and she e nded up leasing
the whole bu ilding.
Me e han attr ib utes th e
success of Dogs Day Out
to thei r custome r ca re.
"We're a very personal -
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Cynthia Moran is a groomer at Dogs Day Out in Matthews.

ized groomi ng sho p," she
sai d . " We ' re ve ry, ve ry
in tu ne with a lot of ou r
clie nts an d th e ir ow ners .
People come to us because
they know they're goi ng to
get that specia lized treat men t. "
T ha t spec iali zed trea tment has led to a very loya l
clic nt base . "When I moved
the first ti me, I moved about
seven mi les and I did n't lose
any cl ients," Meeha n sa id .
" We're really more like a
gia nt family. "
" I bui lt up my business
strictly by wo rd o f mou th,"
Mee ha n ex p la in e d. She
said her clie nts would recommen d at least 10 ot her
cl ients.
On e cli en t came in to
pick up her dog last weeke nd and asked abo ut th e
upco mi ng move. "As lo ng

as you don't move ou t o f
state," she sai d. " Becau se I
can't trust anyo ne else with
Illy dog!"
Mee han moved to Charlotte from Ind iana rou ghly
18 yea rs ago. She stud ied
bi ology and ani mal behavior sci e nce at Ball Sta te
Uni ve rsity.
After co ming to Cha rlotte to help a sibl ing, she
worked at an animal veterinary hospital, then trained
dogs and fi nally picked up
on groom ing.
" I have always wan ted to
be around anim al s, " Meehan sa id . "Even though I
or igi nally wanted to st udy
bigger ani mals and work at
a zoo, I am pe rfectly happy
worki ng wit h dogs."
In the back of the groo min g area , be hin d a white
picket fence, arc Mee han's
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seve n rescued dogs. They
acc omp a ny he r to work
eve ry day. "We travel as a
pack," she jo ked.
" If I cou ldn ' t take my
dogs to wor k with me, I
do n't th in k I wo uld have
seven," Meeha n sa id. O ne
of th e reasons she decided
to open a day care was so
that people wo uld n't have
to leave their dogs alo ne
whi le they 're a t wo rk. " I
ce rt a in ly woul dn 't wa nt
mine hom e alo ne all day."
Mee han is h oping to
open the new sto re on J une
I and have a grand open ing
for th e new locat ion late r
that month,
" I'm rea lly exci ted about
the move and so are all of
Illy e mployees, " Mee han
said . " We 're a ll ju st really gung ho about everything. "

